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Date ..... ... .. ... ....... ~ ......... 'J:::: . .f.. ....... f "J 
Name Rl/. o/.~ tfa',nn:~ "- - Y .-zll.~ 
Sttw Addms JiJjJ ~ l <f-~ ~ --------------------- -----------·-- ---------------------- ------------·--------· 
City or Town ..... .. ........ ............. ~ .P/..:(e.4: .. 4. ..................... ..... ..................... ..................................... ... 
J 
How long in United States .... ......... .. . /3 ................................ .............. How long in Maine ............ /.J ............... . 
Born in ........ / ~A./.0::-. ............................. ...... .............. .. ............... ..... .Date of Birth .. ... Y. .... J~ .. ?. .... . ( f 1 2... 
If married, how m any child ren ....... ..... ... .. ~L ................ ............... ... O ccupation .... .?,?!:.r..:f!.£!. .... :-::.h.~~ 
N•cp~,<;;.:::trr ----- -------------------------- f J~~ ---- · J ""- 7 =------- -- -----------------
Address of employer .. , .. ............... .. .. ...... .. . ~ .. ~ ............ ............ .. ....... .. . .......... .. .. .............. ..... .. .. .. ....... ... . 
English---------1-cfch ___ _ --------Speak -- -------:! <,b ___ ___ __ -- ---- ---Read---- ---~ ~dte ___ yflc_,£.L __  
Otho, I,n,uage,-------------- ----- ~ ,_,_,-) l: ___  ----- ---------- ------- ----- ------------------------------ -------------- --- ---- ------- -------------_  
Have you made application for cit izenship? .... ....... .......... ............ c;p/.::':: .................................... .. ........... .. .. .......... ...... . 
H ave you ever had military service? ... ................. ..... .... .. ... .. ............ ... .. .. .......... .... ........................ ......... ............... ...... .... . 
If so, where? ..... ........... ......... ....... .......... .......... ...... ..... .... ... .... When? ..... ..... .... ......... .......... .............. ........... .. ... .... .. .. .......... . 
Signatu«----- -- -- -<Y= -- ----~-"~~ 
~ ,,L_,,__, .... . Witn<SS-: 7F~---~-:::'.------
